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Joe I'ox li now engineer of (lit steamer Cornel.

New ctmrni and baby carriages at Ilia hard
wart store. .

y John Dillon It building himself ft retldenco on

the hill near the school house,

The nAllon.il greenback convention will be

btld at Indianapolis, Ind., May a3.
ii

Young lien lllgley of Sumner l4tije',tlils
week ami hit recovery li now considered almost
certain,

Unlit. Dunham Is urmiicctlnit for n coal mine

s

In (he vicinity of the old Dunluun mlllon,lhe
Isthmus. l '

The schooner Ijtura Mny, Kom Ilurklnt And

Parallel sailed from Han Francisco for tlili place
kit Friday.

Ashley Ilancroft expect! to return to the lay
y nrst steamer, In the Interest of II. II. t'

histories.

A new building, for school nnd religious pur

poses, Is Iwlng erected near M, J, Stock's plitce

on Catching slough.

I, Hacker hat told the tide-lan- Jot lit front of

Ibe Marshfield lunch houie to A. M. Crawford,

Ktq., who still offer the lot for ante. t ;

Whltney'a markets rrcclved by last steamer a
fine lot of cabltfges from CVIifortila. They lulil

nt three centl per pound and went too quick fur
anything.

The ladles' society will meet nt Mrs, 15. A.
Anderson's on Snlurd.iy, March fl, nt a o'clock
p. m. Ma. O. I'.. SMITH, Secretary,

Ijsst week Dean A Co. psld C. Ijsmlrlth Jij
per ton for 10 ton of hit North Coo river hay,

This we Mies e lo lie the ruling price for our
aatlve hay,

Work ha commenced on the new lug at
North Bend. Mir l being built to receive the

ruscnirvry 01 me old tug j, w, iirennan, now in
aervlce at the Columbia river.

The copnrlnenhlp In the tannery btulnennl
Crntervllle brlwcen John Kmte and T. M.
Dlmmlck h.tt been dlisobcd. Knite rcllrct mid
Dlmmlck continue the lmtlnetv

Krv. O, W, IlUck relurnnl from the Uinpqu
lait TutnUy, highly pleated with llicucccMof
I1I1 rrllglMt Ubor In thai field. I le think that
(iardlner wilt toon erect n hauvc of woohip,

J, S. Kiley ht told the Octldental taloon
building at Umpire to Henry Sengttncken for
fwr Ijooo. Klley I to give Sengttacktn pote.
Ion after the "meeting of county court In April.

Thr lecture of John A. (Jwy, V.u., at the
tehtiol Irante Uit 'ItiuruLiy nlglil diew a large
Audience and wntell received. Indict were
free, but gentlemen uld an uilmljflon fee of 50
eeut.

Fo SAl.v.l- -1 jiH 3, 5 nnd 6, In block 55;
la, one-thir- d Intern! In the Itorder IWoilivr'
lore bulldir1g--- ll In Marihfield. Kor rtk'U-la-

apply to I UnkySi.NC rACKKN, nt the Coo
Itay Drug Store.

Xtrt. IL M, lAx.lluttl, bte of Umpire,
from Sn I ronclteo by Ut ttcimrr, on

a tlili to her children of 1I1U pUce. She It
looking' iplendld and wat wnnnty welcomed by
her hotl of fiieniK

Coal from the Ctledonlt mine I coming to
town and meet with ready wle nt J5 per ton.
'I1i mine It not thoroughly 0vncil yet, but llie
work of etlendlng the gangway It being puthed
atiead ipiile rapidly.

CjU UcctI hat llie 1 t krl of the new
ateamer, laid, and the iiMLIng of lliefrnmci, etc,
now under way, gUrt our thip yard nn int.
proved appcamncr, complied with itt dullnctt
aince the LiU launch.

Some defect .tbuiil U.u lnr.nl uf the boiler ued
In connection with the paitenger enr on the
Iilhrwut railroad cannot lm remedied until the
Uaraer returnt from San Kmncitco, nnd until

that time the car will not run.

J. K. Dunham hat for aome time had a furce,

of men engaged In ttrengthenlng the trritleuork
on the Itthmut Trantlt railway by putting In
new lienu between the old onei. Trio Intention
It to do a heavy huilnctt on the road thlt turn-tnt-

Jacob Kkihn, the rnflm.in, tut been confined
to hit tcd with Inllaiitinalory rheumntltm fw
aeverul weekt. It wat hit intention to go to San

C l'ranclco tiy latt iimincr for treatment nt th
(icmun iiotpuni mere, tui he wa too bad to
undertake the trip at thlt time.

Tom Moitltirfr hat wrlltrn from the itnto In-

sane aiyluin to hit father nnd brother on .South
Coot river for money with which to conic home.
The letter w at approved by the leading phvtl.
clan of the inttjtutfun, which It atiuraiica that
the unfortunate man hat iecocrrd hit rcatou.

Ta 2ilnlu,,vi 'I'm, " linlu.rMl Im lldrl..n
r Tea Can by Henry Scngttacken of the Umpire

I City Ding Store, Any better than green tea?
V Certainly. It it guaranteed pure nnd of good

,. S mullty, nnd hat not been ctwtcd with I'ruttian
, jJ Wue, Soaptlone nnd (lyptum, at all green tent
Vj without exception h.ne ben.

J J. S. Jones, the tolid milkman of Mnrthfield
fur teven )ear pnit, will evening
atep down and out and the nett day Frank nnd
Mart Smith will kike the builnci. Frank will
delUerlha milk nnd Mart will run the ranch.
Next week Jnnet will go to tha Coqullie nnd
become an honett granger a tulle or to below
Coqullle City. .

After going to San Froncltco tome weekt ago
to go to tchool, I'.ugene Schettcr changed hit
rulnd and enmehome by I.ut itcxmcr. He look
much Improve) by the recreation he cnjo)ed
whlloaWnt. Ill father' Increntlng butlnets
proved a little too much for the old mun without
the boy, whout tcrvlcet were not duly apprecia-
ted until he went uwy,

Tho latt tlenmer brought to J, K. Cleave,
the Jeweler, n aooo-poun- d tnfe, combining nil
the modern Improvements nnd warranted to
withiUnd the fiercest fire, It was manufactured
byMotler& Co. of Cincinnati, U., nnd cost
ftomcthlng more than $300 landed here. Cleaves
hat no notion of longer letting his nicest jewelry
lie around Ioom o' nights to tempt burglars and
tht flames.

C I', Cook tent his binlteye view of Marsh"
(iM IiIai Iiv till tlpiiiiir InhAvnll lllhnimnlt..l
by Ilritton & Key of San Franclico, a good nr- -

0nt in tnetr tine 01 Dunnct as are on inis coast,
A sufficient number of the pictures have been

suwciiueu tor, at $s 50 each, to inture Cool:
agnlnu lots In having It lltographrd, but tha
merit of the work entitles hint to n liberal

for his time nnd trouble In getting It up,

D. D, Fagnn nnd J, T, Picket, In the Interest
flf A, O, Waiting's history of Southern Oregon,
left Koseburg last week, en route for Coos nnd
Curry counties, via Drain's, Scolttburg and Gar.
diner, for the puipoto of collecting views nnd
other detlrable materials for the aforesaid work.
More than half llie history hat been completed
nnd the printing has been commenced. About
iaoo copies have) been sutacribed for and the
jpubtltlter eipvvts to ralm the number to aooa

The Latest Act In the Chinese farce.
When wo went lo pre latt werk Judge Dyer

linj under ceiiildernllon nn application for in
order rcttrnlnlng Chin Sue Quong from marry-
ing the Chlnrw girl Tye Tye. Subtcriuently the
application for n restraining order was withdrawn
nnd ah application made for the appointment of
a Rinmtliui for theglrl, Thl the Judge granted,
and thereupon he appointed John Kruse a said
guardian. The girl proclaimed herself 18 years
of age and flatly refused to go with Krute,
whereupon the Judge withdrew the appointment
of Krute and substituted Charley Illlborn In-

stead, 'litis appointment proved sttlifactory to
the girl And her odvliera nnd the contented to be
governed by Illlborn. 'lliurtdny Illlborn
gnve his content for the girl lo mar'ry Quong and
the wedding took place nt V.mplre.

This would have been a good lima to drop
the curtain, nnd give the twain it rest, nnd nny
but heathens would have tlone so, Hut tha pros
eculors and persecutors of Quong did not so
will it, and lait Friday he wat taken before Uni-

ted Slate Commlitloncr Otten on n charge of
having violated the Internal revenue laws by sell-

ing liquor without a license. The hearing wnt
concluded Saturday night, when tho commli-
tloncr took the mailer under advisement until 10
o'clock Monday morning, when he held the
prlsonrr to antwer e the United Slate
gmnd Jury nt I'orllnnd, for which place United

Stairs deputy Mafthat Weliell started with him
yettcrday morning.

If one half the stories totd on the streets be
true, this protecutlon nnd iersecutlon of Chin
Sue Quong nnd Tye Tye ha been a thamelrt
nffalr on the part of J. M. Siglln nnd T. O,
Owen,

It it aertcd lint the father and mother of
the girl detlred lo tell her to n.Chlniunin hi San
Francisco for n large sum of money. To avoid
thlt the girl ran away from home nnd was anx-lo- u

lo marry Quong.
One repoil It that Slgtln nnd Owen were to

receive n fee of $500 from the father of the girl
In cate they tuccctded In returning her to him.

In order to bring nlwut this retultll became nee-eur- y

to dljKHe of Quong in some way, anil
thl account for tha various actions bronglit
ngnlntt him,

Falling in nil the other court and In every

other way to bring about the detlred result, ft

look nt If Siglln and Owen finally concluded to
take Quong before u couit of Iheir own, where

they could have esery thing their own way. So
far, this Utt move hat been n complete tiiccct.
but whether they have tiicceeded in gobbling up
Ixe Wing $J'jo for the disgraceful tervicct ren-

dered we nre unable to say. We hope not.

The evidence on which Commissioner Owen
held Quong to answer was wholly Chinese,

by any circumstances whatevrrcnlcu-hie-

to give It reliability. Three Chinamen
swore lint Quong told them China whisky nt a

cvit.im house during tho Chinese New Year,

while Quong nnd others swore that there was no
Chi'ta hi sky a,! nil at the house at the lime
Hated, and that the American whitky used wat
very limited In rpiantlty.

Kvidcnlly the testimony for the prosecution

wat prepared tor the otxation, nnd 11 tne niior-itcy- s

Imd no hand In Itt preparation, they are
misjudged by the reteeia1il )ortlon of thlt
community, who give them credit for concoct-
ing the whole scheme.

The universal srrdlct of the people is thlt thlt
tut len one of the most fl igrant outrages ever
ierpctrated In this or any other community

tlie guise of law.
It Is no wonder tint thr Chinese ha: no re-

spect for our laws, when they can find attorneys
ready and anions to stoop to low for such a
trifling consideration.

llie presumption It that United Stales District

Attotney Watson will move n dismissal of the
case nt Portland after he peruses the evidence

nnd listens lo a statement of the one by Qitong's
nttorney. If he does otherwise he will do wrong,

Quong took the Portland psrt of the pro-

gramme philosophically and Jocularly reunrked
to some of his while friends, a few minutes e

he started, that Im wits going to Portland
on n sort of pleasure trip, and that hi counsel,

S. II. Ilnurd, wnt going too. To alUy nny

apprehensions on the urt of his friends that he
might be short of fundi, Quong pulled from his

pockc; and eshiblted a handful of twenty-dolla- r

plccrt,

Departure of Leonard) the Murderer.

Latt Saturday Sheriff Joseph Smith of Cow-llt- i

county, W. T.t and Detective D. fl Mon
tcllh ol Albany, this state, arrived 011 the bay to
take charge of At J, Leonard nnd coiiCVy him to
tha penitentiary of Washington territory, where
he will le confined until-th- e time for his trial in
Cnwllti county on the charge of having mur-

dered Ambrose I'attou at or nc.tr Frccxrt.
About ia o'clock Sunday night the officers

stalled back with their prisoner, going from Em-

pire via Jarvli, Cornwall & Cos stage and steam,
boat line to Drain's.

To nsold the potslhitty of trouble with
his hahdt and feet were securely mimicled.

I.tit Saturday leonnrd had his whiskers
shaved off, and when the officers arrived he pre-

sented his former and ntlural appearance In the
face. He and Smith svere acquainted, and there
was no restraint on Leonard's urt in conversing
ssltti Smith In regutd to the crime with which
Ixonatd Is charged.

Muntrilh and d were also slightly ac-

quainted, but at the time we conversed with the
detective he had not made himself known to

and had not recognised him,

As related by Montclth, the circumstances
connected with the murder which
I nccuscd of having committed made It. n

one, for tho purpose of robbery,
perhaps more than revenge.

Patton, brother-in-la- had hit
faults, and at times, during dissipation, may
have abused his wlfo and father-in-la- us I.con-ar-

says.
At the time Patton wat murdered tie was sup-

posed to lutso a wntch anil some $400 In money
on Ills person. When the Itody was found the
watch nnd money were gone. Montelth after-

wards recovered the waich In PortUnd, where

lonard had pawned or sold It.
Soon after the murder wns committed, Leon,

ard left the county, and litis gave rise to the sus-

picion that he was the guilty party, A little In.
vestlgailon doseloped n chain of circumstances

calculated lo convict him of the crime, nnd there-

upon Sheriff Smith offered the reward for lilt

Arrest nnd detention,

Patton was waylaid nnd killed by a charge
from a shotgun, which took effect In his neck.
The charge consisted of 19 buckshot and a pis-

tol ball, and the wadding used In loading tho
gun was made of paper taken from the wrapping
of a patent-medicin- e bottle, The assassin threw
the corpse Into the riser and It was not found
for scseral days thereafter.

Pi lor to tha murder Leonard had borrowed a
shotgun from tome one, and loaded it, perhaps
In the piesence of the loaner, In the manner

19 buckshot and a pistol ball In

each band and using the patcnt-medlcln- e paper
for wadding, After the murder Se returned the
gun, ona barrel empty nnd the other charged.
When (he charge was drawn It exactly corres-

ponded with the one that had killed Patton,
After Leonard left Cowllti county he went to

Portland, where he changed his name to Andrew

JacUon, and ull Uace of him wiu lost by the

S.AMqlW"''

officer for several months, nfler which ho seems
lo have put In appearance At Albany, where
Montdth, by the opening of letter by mistake,
ntcertAlned'trmt Leonard, nlfrtt Andrew Jdckton,
wnt a murderer. The letter was from Leonard'
niece At Olympla, and at first Montelth supposed
tlrf) murder had been committed nt that place or
In llml vicinity. He ojwned a correspondence
with the sheriff nt Olympla, and finally succeeded
In locating the murder at of near FreeHrt, 150

or more miles from Olympln, but by this. time
(.eonard had skipped nnd gone to Jackson
county, where ho remained for tome months be-

fore Montelth ngaln got track of hint.

Ionnnl npeiirs to have found out that he

was In danger of arrest In Jntkson county, for
he left tint place for this about 11 month ago,
andjutt about that time Monlcllh went theie to
capture him.

After reached the bay he wns Again

lost by Montelth, nnd prolxibly might hive re-

mained here secure from arrest all his life had
he kept away from San Francisco.

Montelth Is rt man nliout 30 years of age, Who

lienrs n good appearance nnd seems to be well

up In hls'biislues. He says he I the chief offi-

cer of Ihl state ami Washington territory for

the Pacific const detective association, with Its

headquarters nt San Francisco.
When Montdth began cnmplng on Leonard's

trail, he reKrled the case nt headquarters, nnd
when 1ton.ird visited Sun Francisco he was'
spotted bythedcteethes there, but not In lime
to effect hi arrest before he got nwny on the

strainer for thlt place.
The chief of the association at San Francisco

nt ence notified Montelth that hi man had Ijccii

there nnd had left for this place, and Montelth
notified K. V. Pierce, the agent of the Atsocla
lion heie, who, In connection with Marshal
Khodci, effected the arrest as related by us latt
sveek.

Sheriff Smith, who came for Ixvmard and paid
the reward fur his nrrcst, is a gentleman alxjul

55 years old.
A portion of the $300 reward went to the as-

sociation In San Francisco, n iortlon to Mon-teit-

nnd another' portion lo Pierce, who divided
with K nodes, so no one made any very good
thing out of It.

Pierce nnd Khodct had to pay from their share
the cxpentts Incident to Leonard's arrest and de-

tention here until the arrival .of Smith nnd Mon-
telth.

CORRESPONDENCE.

The Lecture Room, Billiards and the
Sewing Circle.

To the Editor of the Coast .Mail r

I have heard fourth-of-Jul- orations, political
Sieeches, attended traveling theaters, shows and
circuses, and luck In my childhood I once at
tended rt menagerie nnd saw the elephants; 1

base heard real good, otthodox
sermons; heard Mrs. Dunlway lecture ind MiM
Lute glse a reading, but I neser heard n lecture
given by one of the male sejt until last Thursday
night, other than what I have heard In

the Mirshfleld literary society, nnd I wish now
for the pen of a.newsjxiier reporter, that I might
iletcrihe the speaker's appearance, reorter fash-

ion, so thaUjhose that were not there might
know the cut of his broadcloth, the st) le of his
shirt collar, his jewels, and how he parted his
hair; but 1 cannot do lL I was wondering nil
the way up to the aoidemy building what hesvas
going to say on hit chosen subject I don't
wonder no. They came In by tisos, threes,
and by thu until the room was filled
"llti the good people of Marshflcld, nnd I
felt surprised that a resident spe.tker should
draw such n full house. Then enme the jaker.
with n look, and at
once began, nnd not a word was lost, by me nt
least; but I will not attempt to write any of it
down, for now, nfter a night's sleep, I might not
get It correct. I might 111.1 Lc Kacli.id Us Ja-
cob, the minister sny "You liet your life," or get
the cowhide IkoIs on the wife and the daisies op
the man's head; o I might set the Dutchman's
cat and dog to fighting or get the dlsorcc

YJInea" la with marriage. So I will only say
that I think It (s real nice to hnsen place, ailde
from saloon or dancing hall, where old and
young can go and listen to something nt enter-

taining as Mr. Gray's lecture. I would be ghd
to go nt least once a fortnight, escn if n few of
my home affairs were remiss in consequence.
Marshticld, it seems, cannot support a littiur)
society; our minds need food as well as our bo-

dies; we need topics fur conversation aside from
the weather, the prospect or crops and the

of dollars and cents, nnd many a
good seed may he sownln the mind of the youth

in the lecture room. I think nearly all will ngreej
with me that Mnrsliheld needs some places of
attraction for the young men, to keep them from
the gaming table. Milliards might tie good for
lioyi occasionally, but when ersUtrd in all the
time, I nm afraid it Is bad and lus n tendency
to cie.Ue u taste for gambling. Still I knosv
that buys, so brimful of mischief nt some I know,
might Indulge In something worse than a game
of blllutrdt. Vet It Is-- prusoking toyoushcn
there is n lecture or something of the kind com-

ing off, and you would like to haso your boys tic.

there, nnd feel sure they have money enough to
more than pay an ndmlttance fee, and then,
when you gel home, have them tell you It wns a
pay lecture and they could not get in because
they had ent all their change nt a few g.uiifs
of billiards. Now I da not know as it is proper
for me to make any suggestions as regards such
things, seeing 1 am a fennle nnd not supposed
to know much about business regulations, yet I

cannot help thinking thoughts cannot be fet-

tered nnd it has occuned lo me tint when ther!
1 anything coming off that it would be n benefit
to the )0uth to attend, U1.1t on tlijt day let the
billiard room lie closed to boys. Iloys and girls,
from ia to so years old, nre a trjlng urt of cre-

ation, with their and readiness to
adopt the ways of men nnd women; nnd yet all
the follies and frivolities are not confined to
young folks; "men nre only bojs grown tall."

The Marstifictd ladles, I see, have taken step
to organlte a sewing society. I wish them suc-

cess and hope there will not be a missing button
or unrepaired rent in the next ten scars. If 1

did not base to help make the butter tint so
many of )ott rat, I would llko to join In with
them, so lint I could hue the pleasure uf say-

ing what should lie done with the proceeds of
such labor; I mean helping to say. I guess I
havu said enough for this time, K. a. It,

South Coos River Items,
To the Kditor of tho Coast Mail:

As I have not seen nny South Coos riser Items
in the MAlt. for a few weeks, I send you the fol-

lowing:
Coos river, for the past few days, hat been

neatly out of Its bank. John Noah's boom and
the logs It contained were carried away by the
high water, 4

Since the late rain we hase noticed but little
snow In the mountains.

George Scely Is occupying the pleasant Inter-

vals In digging ship knees for the San Francisco
in unci . c I 1 i ewur vcicmu nwm cnuu miu --cvi nmmu'
U..PM niH, ill lliM nntltl fnrtr nrntiwlln. rm n.l
ors, but with what success 1 knosv not.

Petitions are circuiting for a new road from
Daniel's creek to tho head of South Coos rlseM

Qulnn't college held its y literary
exercises last Fridayflcjnoon. The programme
consisted of declamations, essays, etc. All did
well, nnd Director Smith Justly complimented

. - - - JsM' M fp r"- t ? tjlBr" ' t'lF UWrr H" "K W "i ' !"" f" "f 3 gT'lsa WPjajUJ W 'HaijPs' i'i'W'wpmpmm

the scholar cm the Val Improvement made by
them during the term. Tho essay on "Life,"
by Miss Cynthl; Rogers, I rnti'lod lo tpcclal

mention. Khe'tmndted the subject In an g

and logical iii.tgner. Her views nre

broad and comprehensive, nnd worthy not only

of the scjiool gfrl, but of nny mother.
Ike Wilton has Again renewed fin remtntlon

nt n MiJid workman, In building a nent little

frame slrjtctttrefor Nathan Smith lit one diy.
It I ihegener.tl lmpreionp that there will lie

cause for 11 free dlntritnttlon of Iraltlcd pop and
sarsaparllU nt Herbert kogers' store lfore long

If It be nqt so, "woe unto the band of heart."

fnfJ fiUioyl. -- MwtCUItV.

BoulMCOo river, relirtiary 3.1, 183s.

Arrivals and Departures by Steamer.

The Areata arrived list Saturday afternoon,
with tho following list of pitsengers: Mrs. li, M.
Lockhnrt, 1clwiii, M. Mntson, Uugenc

.Schettcr, . It. D ivrs, V. M. Garrison, J. I).

Daly, Mis Stella Dasit, C. S." Knowlot, A.
Carlton, J, Walter, ' Mcllwen, Chas. Jack
son and three In the steerage.

The sleniner sulled oil Tuesday, with the fot

lowlhg.named nsengeTs: II. Klsing, Falward
IxnV, T. IJvanoff, A. I). Hnmmcl; Chns. Char

mak, IS, W. Sprague, C. S. Knowles, Mrs. O,

Peterson, Mlts Utile Murphy, John Williams,

Jns.iIItcky'nndaaii'roW, - -

' It li flow "Understood that Cant. Holt sscnt

cast to Inspect nnd protnljly buy a steamer at
Penwcoln, llortda. At the time the captain
started he expected to be nlnent less than a

month, but some unexectrd delay In getting
through as soon as he nnilcfntr-- d will prolong

hit trip somewlmt. It ssn Holt's intention to
make a trip In llie steamer he went to look at
and personally test her quahtlos nt sea. She is
said to l capable sf making ia mile per hour
light nnd carrying 900 tons of coal on ia feet
draff. We have good authority for the state
ment Hint ttie Newport co.il company Is making

arrnneements for carrying the output of the

mine to San Francisco by steamers. If Holt

purchases the vessel he went to see, he will re-

turn by rail and she svill be brought out by an
other master and placed in the trade with the

Areata. Freights between this place and San

Francisco will br reduced to about $a 50 jer
ton, so that the steamers will do the bulk of the

business. It the demand for coal will justify it,

a tliirdjteanier will be put on. After the line of

steamers has been perflated,- - no more coal will

be shipped by schooners.

V'ni. Abbott, kcejicr of the station

at Cape Arago, cwme up to North IJend and
this place last Tunsday to solicit proposals for

the builillnt; of a boat for (lint station. The boat
it needed for carrying supplies for the station
from Umpire to the government nnd on South

slough, and such n craft as Abbott wants will

oott about $150. He says S. P. Montgomery
Of North Bend and Cliarley Yeo of this place
have handed In proposals, which will lie

to Superintendent IsUkeny at San Fran-Cisc-

v
D. J. McLaughlin is nbour ns anxious to

get out of office as most men are to gel In. He
Is postmaster of Coos City nnd wants 'to resign,

but tho L'ovcrnmcnt won't h tve it that way Just

fat present, and Mac is somewhat perplexed and
incouvculenced at the situation.

SUMNER EXPRESS.
FromjAnd nfter this date the undersigned will

I
un a ri"guhr expicss boat between Marshfield

and Sumner All business nnd orders intrusted

torne will receive prompt attention.

..i1 JOHN RUTH..
Marshfield, Or., January ifj, jB8a,

NOTICETO DEBTORS.

JVrscns indebted to the undersigned are re-

quested to call at the Star saloon and settle their

accounts before the 1st of March, as about that
lime 1 will retire from business, nnd It is abso-

lutely ncccAsary thai ierons indebted to me

should square their accounts by that date.
fe7 nn ClIAS. D.TEKUECK.

ADVICE TO MOTHERS.

Arc you disturled at night nnd broken of you
rest by a siek child siitfcring and crying with
pain 01 cuttdc teeth? If so. send at once and
get a. bottle of Mas. Wt.sst.cms Soothing
SiYKiri run C iin.Dxr.N Tu?rtilNG. Its value
Is incalculable It will relies-- the poor little
sufferer immediately. Depend Uon it. mothers,
there is no mistake about iu It cures dysentery
aadllarrhoe.!. regulates IhestomacJi and bowels,
cures 'sind colic, sol tens the gums, reduces
fnfUmmatton. and give tone and energy to the
whole yicnu Mrs. Wissuowi Soothing
Svnur roR Cttl' KRhSTUTlllrj is pleasant to
the taste, and Is the prescription of one of the old-

est 'and best female p!i)scians and nurses in the
United Slates, and Is for sale by all druggists
thjoufihout the world. Price as cents a bottle

DIED.

In Marshfield. February to, infanl son of
George and M igglc Foulk.

On the north fork of the Coqullle riser, Feb-ruir- y

14, Miss Kom Johnson, aged iyears.
At Yonralla, February 17, from cancer, James

Dougherty.
At Corvallis, February 6. Minnie Myrtle,

daughter of Rev. W. D. nnd Sarah D. Niclwls.
agesl 10 years.

At Roses ille Junction. Placer county, Cal,
Felmiary 9, Mrs. Ellwbeth Woodruff.

MEtSi Ma TOWERi

s
MILLINERY
rfRESS-fAKING- r!

EMT1RE CITY, OHKGON,

HAS ON HAND A NEW AND
stock of

MUUrterjr ami Dress Mnklnp Woods I

triill orders promptly attended to.
noj?

STEAMER LULU!

IiXiLm ksYi'il

J. A. EGENHOFF, Captain.

NKW Tl.tlll.TAHI.U.
FURTHFR NOTICE THEUNTIL l.Ul-- will mike a trip up South

Coo riser to Yoakum's, landing

KVERV THURSDAY AFTERNOON.
IV ll.l. .1...- - nUAt. .-. 11Isvry rruiiijr ihuuiihi hi u,yt iub i

iM.e VLam't for Man iHrMi rcium to YoaV
urn's the snow day, and then Usck to Marshfield.

Tha LULU is sohlcct tcLchartrr for special
business at all limes exiept Thursday afternoons

ilind Fridais.
Towing of all descriptions promptly executed

nt rc.unnnlile rates.
OrtlemlcflnitheCOASl MAlb office will re-

prise prompt attention,
For further particulars apply to
de6 J A. LCiLNHOFF. Master

MAR5HF1ELD MARKET.

Wholesale and Retail Prices,

WeT- vZZZ&BtZZmZjKSOm &i&C

AWTICLM. Wholesale. Retail.

tleef, nil around.. ...... 7 cents 5 to jficts
Pork , 0 cents isHcti
MuUtei....iV 7 cents 7toiaMcu
Uggs..., ..'.. a cents 35 ct
Cliolccllmter, b rolls. 60 cents 7jcts
Cheese iGH cents aocts
Potatoes.,,..,.,., t cent ictsTurnl ,. cent tiitoa cts
Onions 3 cents acts
Wheat a cents 3cti
Apples, Itlwx 75 cents
Chickens, dressed, iMoz! 4 50 50 cts each

MARINE INTELLIGENCE.
Arrived.

Feb ai Sdir Ille River, Maas, 13 days from
San Francisco, to Lolnec's mill.

Schr Cotami, Nelson, days from San Fran-
cisco, to North IJcnd rtilll.

Feb 23 Sir Areata, Marshall, 48 hours from
San Frmtiico, with passengers and merchan-tllsi- ',

to Freil Hcheltrr, agent.
Feb 35 Schr Alcaide, Crack, it days from

San I'rancitco, to Newport m'ne.
Feb aO Schr Iiura Mailtvn, Madsen, 13

dass from Sin Francisco, to Newport mine.
."xjir wing and wing, tseniiegawe, aays

from San Francisco, to Lobree's mill.

Sailed.
1'ebaO Str Arcnti, Marshall, Sin Francisco.

REAL ESTATE
Transactions Recently Recorded at the

County Clerk's Office.
J. A. Collier and wife and T. R. Willard to

W. P. Wright Parcel W of Panter mill lot,
adjoining (Vfiiille City $30.

Vale N. Perry and wife to J. II. Schroedcr
and wife and J F. Sehroeder and tsife Grant-
or's interest in north bslf of northeast quarter of
section 31, east half of soutlwast quarter of sec-
tion 30. and northeast quirtcr of northwest lialf
nnd southwest quarter of northeast quarter of
feetion 3a. township 23 south, range 12 west
340 acrei 400.

Mary Rolind, widow of the late Wnt. Roland,
to Win. Warner Right of dower to southeast
quarter of northwest quarter, JWrtheast quarter
of southwest quarter, north lialf of southeast
quarter of section 33, lots 1 and 5 of section 34.
north half of donation claim No. 37, township 3
viulh, range 12 west; parcel on noruSeast corner
of said donation claim, nnd rwrccl on norttiwest
corner of sa'd donation claim 355 acres $80.

Alfred Wklby and Wm H. Widby and Luue
D. Miller to John M. Widby Southeast quarter
of section 30, township 31 south, range it west.
Consideration grantee shall support grantor, Al-

fred Widby. during his life.
John M. Widby to John H.i)es Southeast

quxrterof section 30, township 31 south, range
11 west J1250.

United States to Chas. Snedden Norttiwest
quarter of seuion 1 1, township 26 south, range
13 west 130 acres.

Eastport Coos !y coal mining company to J
C. Hawicy. F. C. 'Peters and Uro. A. Holt
Lots 3. 4, 5. 6 and 7, cast half of southwest
quartrr of section 3. township 26 south, range 13
west; lots a, 5, 6. 7 nnd 8 of section 34; lots 1, a,
3 nnd 4, north half of northwest quarter, south-
west quarter of northsscst quarter, and northwest
quarter of northeast quarter of section 33, tcrwn-thi- n

35 south, range 13 west, and north half of
'Nelson Northruiit donation claim and the do
nation claims of Win. Duke. No. 43; N. C.
Itoatinin, No. 43; H. W. Sanford, No. 44, and
James Aiken, No. 45. and tide lands, being the
"Eastport coal mine property, in townships 25
and 26 south, range 12 west.

Two new and fatal diseases hase lately ap-

peared among cattle w hich defy the skill of the
medical fraternity. Certain cattle of Texas are
affected by a disease termed the mad itch, which
causes death in a very short time, and in a roost
fearful manner. Montana sheep liasedestloped
a trouble hich spreads rapidly and causes quick
death. There nre seseral diseases now known
which are hsinsr low cattle in all parts of
the country, and the appearance of any new
complaint is not bound to inspire the greatest
confidence :a the quality cf our meat food.

'Die health laws are naturally not so strict in this
country as they nre in European countries. Un-

til our cattle are surrounded with more safe-

guards there is no limit to the extent to w hich
disease and epidemic may infect them. The
health of the public demanits that attention be
given to this subject at the earliest date possible.

Three more saw mills are to be built at Cray's
harbor the coming summer.
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lio.iovisg that the molt acceptable and
uic.'ul I'rtmlum that can be offered to our
subscribers is & metropolitan newspaper
replete with tha new of tie day, we

have m&do arrangemcnti with tho pro-

prietor! ct tho

TO CLUB WITU TEE

Coast Mail.
The regular subscription price of our

papor is
$2 GO PER YEAR.

Now, wt will furnish

DOTH PAPERS FOR ONE YEAR

(Including the magnificent "Blrd'i-Ey- e,

View of California," especially drawn for
'

the WEEKLY CALL) for

$2 75 PER YEAR.

Both papers lent to one or two
optional with the subscriber.

The SAN FRANCISCO WEEKLY CALL

(8 pages) U the most widely distributed

aud multorbui weekly en the Pad do

coast. It i the weekly edition of that
torllng newspaper, TUB MORNING

CALL, whoso reputation among news-pap- or

men It world-wid- e, and whose cir-

culation it exceeded by only one newi-pap- or

(the Chicago Newt) west of Now

York. We take pleasure in offering our
subscribers this golden opportunity to

obtain the newi from abroad aa well as

that at home.

SAMI'Li: C01UF.S SENT FREE.

Address all ovdor to
COAST MAIL,

Uanhfteld, Cooi Co., Oregon

DEATH COAL MINK.'

Nineteen Litres Lent by s Terrll E- -
nlnelnn In PnnaItrenia

Umiomtown, Pa., Feb. 90. A little mlfrfng

Tillage four miles north of here was this mom'
Ing the scene of the most terrific explosion etc
known In this tlcinlty, The CollmssMlle coal

and Irori tornpany .here jfl)rme(ppJoyrteryf,t'c

about roo men. Coal It obtained by mean 6T

a shaft, which reaches the mines at a distance
of 400 feet from the surface. This morning lire'

part of the force who worked al nfght left the'

mlnest, a little nfter3 o'clock, end 70 others toe
their placer, rrfiklng the usual morning shift.
About 6:30, while the men ssrere digging, wllhttrt
warning, there occtfrrcd an explosion that c6n- -

rulted the mine irt trety apartment, and thresf
the men iplo the utmost consternation. Tlfe
scene of the explosion is fully Bob feet from iWj

bottom of the shaft, and 1200 from the sorficrf
opening. Yet the report was heard on the VHU

side for n considerable distance, and caused
such a jar tint the top of the derrick, ico feet
high, was knocked off. Twro mule were standing
at the bottom of the shaft, 800 feet from the ex
plosion, and the rush of air blew one of tlrtiif
through a wooden cage, shattering It to piece- -

An awful scene ensued among the terror-stric- k

en miners. All their lamps were blown out rfrtd
they were left In darkness and confusion. Tbty
had not time to recover from the shock until
they found themselves unable to breathe, a Jlie
explosion of p left no oxygen. The
men hovered near the bottom, but even" here did
not long find relief.

Of all the men who were in the headfrig,
where the explosion occurred, Dick Iftls'
ley alone escaped. When the explosion
came and all the bents were blown out.
ttalsley was Just changing his clothes. He wound
a part of the clothes tightly around his face and
mouth, to keep the foul air from choking him
and gave the rest of the garments to his com-

panions, with instruction! to taVe the same pre-

caution. He then started for the mairf entrance, .

bidding bis companions to follow. They ran
over the bodies of men, and over shattered
wagons. They could see nothing, but could
hear the groans of dying men. Presently Bals
ley's companions protested they were not going
in the right direction, and turned back. Balslcy
pushed nn, until he finally saw the light and was
taken out. His escape is regarded by experi-

enced miners one of the most marvelous on
record. He says some of the men kept their
heads under water as long as they could, and
would Ins e to change from the svater to the af-

terdamp, until finally they gave up the unequal
struggle.

when the news of the explosion tlasned
around, the families of the men gathered about
the shaft and were crazy with suspense. Bals
lcy 's story gase them little ground for hope that
any could be got out alive. So dangerous Tras
the alteruamp that it was lully two hour Deiore
any soiuntcers could enter tfie mine. Abctit
8 o'clock the first body vras brongln out. The
face bore no marks of violence, and the man
esidently died of suffocation. The work of res-
cuing the men now went on rapidly by willing
soiuntcers, and at noon nineteen bodies had
been earned out. The company's book wast
then examined and the roll called, arid It was
announced that all the men were accounted for.
The work proceeded quietly, and amid the sobs
and subdued weeping of stricken families the
bodies w ere taken to homes near by and laid out.

The report comes from New York that a liter-

ary gentleman of that chy is engaged on a book
which is tolerably certain to create a greater stir
when it appears than Colombier's "Sarah ."

The author claims to have proof that
Queen Victoria secredy married John Brown
shortly after the death of the royal consoVt. He
claims that Disraeli discovered the fact, and
through threatening to disclose it secured his ad-
vancement. Tlie cotlecled evidence in support
of this remarkable theory is ail to appear in
this book. .

CENTRAL HOTEL!
Comer of Front and A streets,

MARSHFIELD, OREGON,
JOIIX J. KltOSHOLa, - Proprietor'

WELL-KNOW- AND FAVORITETHIS lets iust been entirely refitted and
refurnish) d throughout and is again open tcr the
public for patronage.

New beds and spring mattresses have been
placed in almost every sleeping room of the'
house and neither trouble nor expense has been
spared to put everything in first-cla- order.

At the bar is to be found the best brands of
wines, liquors and cigars.

A new entrance to the dining room has beerl
made that opens on Front street, and the tabid
will always be supplied with the choicest the
market affords.

ni)3 J. J. KRONHOLM, Proprietor.

?J
Marsbficltl, Coos County, Oregon

FIRST-CLAS- S ACCOMMODATIONS

And Reasonable Charges.

Having lately completed a largo addi-
tion to the above hotel, nnd having had
an extensive experience ill this lino of.
business, we can safely guarantee to our
patrons comfort and accommodations ex-
celled bv no other house on tho bay.

t3T Tho reading-roo-
m

of this hotel
contains tho leading papers of titer At-
lantic States and tho Pacific coast.

JFEItimrtD IIOLLAim,
seplO I'roprtciorSi

THE
PIONEER MARKETS.

Makshkikld 4 Eif riuE prnr."

II. P. WHITNEY, Pkopiubtor.

A good supply of
MUTTON, ti CANNED

BEEF, mmWm UUUXiS,
PORK, ETC.I TTZ.W 25TO., ETC.

aud nil kinds of

SALTMEATSaKd vegetables
constantly on hand. Also a

good stock of
OXIOOBXIZBS.

v e sITe l s
xvo

LOGGING CAMPS
WP&JED AT SUOltT NOTICE.

JOHN TAST,
U&ALER tN

Keady-mad-
b clot hi no. boots.

Hats, Caps, Underwear, Overalls,
Oil Clothing: aad Southwestern

Tobacco, Cigars, Cigarettes,
Pipes, Jewelry, Candies,

Prire Boxes, aad a
variety of notions,

P K Building, Front street, Marshfield.

Men's Suits of Clothlag,
from Nine to TMrty DeJtanl

My motto is quick sales and small proAte sum!

a share of public patronage Is respecsfsajr so-

licited. dom JOHN TAkfT.
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